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Lethe
Forget the symptoms of disease o'er which

vou're prone to cry alack, those signs of stringhalt
in your knees, and hints of cricks along your back ;

forgetting all such things as these, you'll be sur-

prised how high you stack. For brooding over ail-

ments dire may bring them to you, all in line; far
better hear the woodland choir, or catch a fish
where streamlets shine; far better buy a whalebone
lyre, and turn out madrigals like inine. And talk-

ing of your divers ills is surely bound to make them
worse; forget the doctor and his pills, the under-
taker and his hearse, and walk along the sunlit
hills, and chant a glad and grateful verse. He to
the greatest age survives who doesn't let the briny
pour, who romps and gambols with his wives, and
shows his head is never sore; and if you talk of
itch and hives, you only make yourself a bore. No
dismal talkers are required in this, our mortal
caravan; no lamentations are desired, no programs
on the graveyard plan ; forget the themes that make
men tired, and be a sunbeam if you can. Forget
the grief of yesterday, forget the ache you had last
night ; when people would be blithe and gay, the
lonesome beefer is a fright; be joyful and when
dusk is gray, the boys will crv, "Good scout ! Sleep
tight!"

TUESDAY, JUNE H. 1921.

Kit HACKEYSTOXET"We know nowadays that even

universal education

supplies only the basis for s
healthy republican state. Next

to education there must come

Abundant, prompt, and truthful
information of what is going on
in the state, and frank and free
discussion ot the issues of the
times." II. G. Wells, "The Out-

line of History."
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PINE MEN HAVE NOT
ASKED FOR TARIFF

Hopelessly Out of It
J ml Tunkini says he'd tike to be

In polities If It wasn't for the fact
that he's got a boue felon and can't
shake bands.

At The Old Stand BENDBEND
1910
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Pilot Hullo Inn.
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Siegman. Portland: Miss C. M. Car- -

A CITY MANAGER
From time to time In the past few

years The Bulletin has advocated a

change in the form of the Bend city
government from the present mayor
and council form to the city manager

plan. At one time we secured copies
ot the La Grande charter, providing
for the commission-manage- r plan in

that city, and offered them for the
study ofany interested. Last year
the local Central Labor council
discussed the advantages of this plan
for Bend and at. the same time The
Bulletin urged the change. In short,
we think we may say that we have
consistently favored this change In
our municipal government.

We call this especial attention to
our stand in this matter because, in
view of our differences with the pres-

ent council on certain matters, we

suppose what we have to say now
will be maliciously misunderstood
and misinterpreted. It will be said
that our renewed interest in a change
In government arises from a desire
to get rid of the present council.
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(Bulletin Waftbinstea Bureau.)

WASHINGTON'. D. C, June H.
Lumber interests of the Vnited

States have not requested, and a ma-

jority do not desire, passage of the

proposed 25 per cent ad valorem

duty on finished lumber, adopted by

the house ways and means commit-

tee, Donald D. Conn, representative
of the northwestern pine Interests,
declared here.

Mr. Conn said the Southern Pine
association, which produces 4 5 per
cent of all lumber and 75 per cent of
the pine cut In the United States; the
Western Pine Manufacturers' asso-

ciation, the greatest pine producing
association In the north, and the
Northern Pine association, with its
more than a score ot mills in Wiscon-
sin and Minnesota, have not asked

insurance, Real Estate and
Loan Business

Call on me when you want to sell or buy Ileal Katatn or have
your property Insured Agent for Home Insurance Co.; .ttna;
St. Paul: Phoenix of London; Insurance Co. of North America;

and twenty-fiv- e other big old line Companies.
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Vera Gordon
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MO COOKING
The "Food-Drink- " for All Ages.
Quick Lunch at Home, Office, ami
Fountains. Atk for HORUCKS.

t& Avoid Imitations & Substitutesthe committee for a protective tariff AH Radiators Repaired. Rebuilt. Recored
on finished lumber.

when this is not the case. It simply
happens that we have just had op-

ened to us the opportunity of pre-

senting a series of articles on the city
manager plan that we think are in-

teresting and Important and that our
readers should see.

The publication of these articles is
to be begun in The Bulletin in the

Nrw Kor1 fiunrantrrd Itaillatora;
you ran frr?a Uicm up but you
can't hurst lhm.
Slop those leaky rear whiwla with
'. A M. till ItaUner for Kurd rats

and trucks.
jnKlx-l- Aavlllary TransmUaloa

for Kord cars and trucks.

Auto & Radiator Shop
IIA IKVINO AVE.

Phone Illack !iHl; lira, lllark

... - ,., .. : 'near future. We commend them to
the attention of everyone interested
in city affairs and especially to those
who at any time have given thought
to possible changes in our form ot
government. We believe that chang
es should be made. Our present char
ter lir antiquated. It has been
amended time and again. It has
served its purpose and should be laid
on the shelf.

The Central Labor council gave
this subject the first serious consid An American Worker s Creed
eration it has had In Eend. If the
present council would take steps to
bring the change ibout it would be

rendering a real service.

All Must Stand Together.

"The Com pit ny for which I work la a mlulity Koud em-

ployer and I think any employ who hasn't an Intrrrat In
the anrreaa of hie employer outtht to quit or Ret fired. My
UU' In that when a man sella hla aervlc-e- to an employer,
he aella hla loynlty at the same time. If hp can't he loyal
and (I've tJin Iteat that la I raj him, he nuKht nut to work for
that particular employer, lly heln loyal I don't mean that
one has to he a tonal) , or that lie has la lime any of hla
lndeienilence. The most loyal may be the most Independent,
and usually la,"

Once we realize that we are all one.
working together for the good of all;
(bat each of us finds his prosperity
ttnd solvation In the advancement of
all, then the whole hulncs, as well
as each Individual, take a distinct
step forward. Joseph H. Aopel. Tve tried them a" The Shevlin-Hixo- n Company

Bend Lodge, No.

1371, B. P. O. E
meets every Tues-

day evening at
the Elks Temple,
8 o'clock. Visit'
Ing brothers are

but ive me a Camel
I'm through experimenting. No more switching.

No more trying this and that. It's Camels for me
every time.

They're so refreshing! So smooth I So mellow mild t

Why? The answer is Camels exclusive exnert

invited. CREDIT IS OUR
GREATEST ASSET

blend of choice Turkish and Domestic tobaccos
There's nothing like it.

No other cigarette you can buy gives you the real
sure-enoug- h, all-da- y satisfaction that comes from the
Camel blend. Camel is the quality cigarette.

Give Camels a tryout. Buy a pack today. Get yourinformation first hand. You'll tie to Camels, too.

The commercial world is standing on the
foundation of credit. Every individual is a coj?
in the great wheel. When one neglects his
credit and fails to pay his honest obligations,
he makes it impossible for some one else to
meet theirs, therefore it is extremely vital
that each and every one see to it that we

KEEP OUR CREDIT GOOD

You can't afford
to drive without it

The man who fail to take
out Travelers Automobile Lia-
bility Insurance lHvaue he
tlilnkN he cannot afford it, cer-
tainly cannot afford to drive
a car.

It lakes infinitely more sac
rlllee to scrape together money
enough to meet a 9.1,000 dam-aif- o

award, than It doe to
meet the reasonable sum we
ask as premiums.

Take no chance", on a heavy
Iowa. Include your insurance
an one of the necessary main
tenance costs of your machine.

J. C. RHODES
INSURANCE SPECIALIST

801 Walt St. Telephone 7
Goodbye Anxiety"
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The Brooks-Scanlo- n Lumber Co.
R. i. REYNOLDS Tobscce Ca.
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